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Upcoming Events
Check out these Georgia Southern events 
 Savannah | Statesboro | Hinesville
Faculty/Staff Eagle Week  3/5-3/9
This all-campus week of spirit is designed to bring the members of the Georgia Southern
community together. For a full list of events and activities visit GeorgiaSouthern.edu/Eagl
eWeek. 
National Youth-At-Risk Conference  8 a.m. 3/5
The conference trains adults who serve youth to create safe, healthy, caring and
intellectually empowering educational environments that foster the well-being...
Hyatt Regency, Savannah, GA
Film Screening - 'Almost Sunrise'  6 p.m. 3/5
Military and Veterans Affairs invites you to a free screening of the award-winning film,
"Almost Sunrise." The critically acclaimed film tells the inspiring story...
Russell Union, Statesboro Campus
Coffee & Conversations  8:30 a.m. 3/6
Faculty and staff are invited to join Georgia Southern University President Jaimie Hebert
and his leadership team for coffee, pastries and discussion as part of #GSEagleWeek.
Williams Center, Statesboro Campus
Moscow Festival Ballet: 'Swan Lake'  
Direct from Russia, this romantic ballet classic is produced and performed by the famed
dance troupe, The Moscow Festival Ballet. Set to the music of Tchaikowski...
Performing Arts Center, Statesboro Campus
Savannah Winds Concert Series  
Bright overtures, popular film score medleys, classic symphonic arrangements and
famous jazz melodies are all hallmarks of Savannah Winds Pops Concerts...
Fine Arts Hall, Armstrong Campus
7:30 p.m. 3/6
7:30 p.m. 3/6
Third Coast Percussion  
For more than 10 years, Third Coast Percussion has forged a unique path in the musical
landscape with virtuosic, energetic performances that celebrate the extraordinary...
Foy Building, Statesboro Campus
Environmental Community Cinema:
 'SEED: The Untold Story'  
As many irreplaceable seeds near extinction, "SEED" reveals the harrowing and
heartening story of passionate seed keepers as they wage a David and Goliath battle...
Natural Sciences Building, Statesboro Campus
On the Verge Guest Artist: Emilio Peroni, piano 
The Department of Music at Georgia Southern University welcomes guest artist Emilio
Peroni as he presents Músicas Argentinas, a program of Argentine music of the 20th...
Foy Building, Statesboro Campus
Sweetheart Circle Lawn Party 
Faculty and staff are invited to a True Blue lawn party on beautiful Sweetheart Circle.
Please join us for a picnic lunch with all the trimmings, giveaways, activities...
Sweetheart Circle, Statesboro Campus
Spanish Film Club Festival  
The Spanish Film Club Festival is celebrating the new wave of Ibero American Cinema
with a showing of "La Yuma," on  in the College of Education room 1115...
College of Education, Statesboro Campus
Fun in the Sun Cookout  
Join us in the International Gardens for food and fun as we conclude our Eagle Week
and get ready for Spring Break!
International Gardens, Armstrong Campus
Men's Tennis vs. Lipscomb University  
Come out to the Wallis Tennis Center next to Hanner Fieldhouse and cheer our Eagles
on to victory!
Wallis Tennis Center, Statesboro Campus
Men's Golf Schenkel Invitational  3/16
The Georgia Southern Men's Golf team is hosting the 39th annual Schenkel Invitational
featuring the following teams: UAB, College of Charleston, ETSU, Florida...
Forest Heights Country Club, Statesboro, GA 










Come support your Eagles at J.I. Clements Stadium for some classic American
Baseball!
J.I. Clements Stadium, Statesboro Campus
Softball vs. South Alabama (DH)  
Come out to Eagle Field off of Fair Road and cheer your Eagles on to victory!
Eagle Softball Field, Statesboro Campus
Holi Festival 
Translated as the “Festival of Colors,” Holi is a traditional holiday celebrated by Hindus
and Sikhs. Holi Festival has an ancient origin and celebrates the triumph of good...
Georgia Avenue, Statesboro Campus
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